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Speedy Three-Year-Old Captures
Fifth Bciinings Rafe in
Fast Time.

For Men's Surprising Quality Suits-.surprising in
elegance of fabric as well as splendid workmanship
and trimmings applied. You will readily accede
them first and foremost place of all Suits offered at
the price.

DAZZLE AMONG THE WINNERS
[At New Orleans Spencer Scores
lier Twenty-first Victory
.'
of the Year.
(By Associated Press,)
"WASHINGTON, b. C-, November
G'i-ßetweon, the s)>eedy three-year-old,
who broke the/record In capturing the
"Washington cup on Thanksgiving Day,
to-day, im u l to 2 favorite, won the fifth
"Hfiinltig «pedal in record-breaking time,
lowering the track record of 2:40 for a
mil« and a hulf, mudo by Rochester Tour

years «go, to 2:37 ,3-6, Go-Betwcon took
the lend and never wa* headed. Sum¬
maries;
First ract!.high weight; selling; -all
rt>-r*.i; six furlongs.Dazzlo (16 to 5) first,
"Ponf-iir |2 to 1) »<îcond, Foxy Kane («V) to
I) third. Time, 1:16 1-3.
Second race.maiden; two-year-olds; five
nnd a half furlongs.Festoon (6 to 1) first,
Little Buttercup <4V& to 1) flocond, Sam¬
uel ][. Hani« (6 to 1) third. Time, 1:00 4-5.
Third ra»."i.-the fifth Bcnnlnga special;
three-yeavs-old and up; mile and a halfGo-Bïtween (1 to 2> first, Dekaber (IV4 to 1)
eecónd, James F. (12 to 1) third. Time,
2:¡í7 3-5.
Fourth race.two-years-old; five fur¬
Bo¬
longs.Wild irishman ft to 1) first,
hemia (3 to 1) second, Amfoerjack (16 to 1)
third. Time, 1:02.
'Fifth race.maiden; tlir-ef-yeor-olds and
1) first,
up; ono mile.Tom Law-son (B to Blanche
Bt. Roma (6 to 1) second, Nuit
<* to 1) third. Time, 1:41 4-5..
Sixth race.selling; tlirec-yeara-old and
up; mile and a furlong.Ahdrew Mack
(7 to 5) first. Nine Spot (30 to '1). second,
New York (11 to 0) third. Time, 1:66 4-6.
-

Entries for

To-day.

First rac&.marc-s and geldings; threequairtcr mile.Von Rosen. Nom de Plume-,
Old Glory, Midnight Chimes. Beverly.
March Daisy, Show Girl, Blue and Orange.
"Mlriuni Bedelle, Shimmer, Sue Mack, Ar-»
Henal, Satirist, Cottage Maid, 115; Bob
"Murphy. Bouvier, Grecian Maid, 110. live
Second race.selling; two-year-olds;
end a half furlongs.Chimney Sweep, 112;
Critical, '169; Bert Arthur, 106: WinchMter,
100: Bravery, «38; 8wect Pepper, 95: Maid
of Timbuetoo. 04; Knlgrt o£ Weston. Lord
Alntree, Recreo, 92; Del Carnudo, 83;
Miss Modesty, High Life, Calmness, Tarpoon. Scare Crow, May Not," 95.
Third race.hand!cap; steeplechase;
nibout two and a half milea.Imperialist,
173: Woolgathcrer, Woden, 170; Walter
Cleary, 154; Billy Ray. Gasear, 151; Howfird Gratz, 110; Ivan, 13S; Ohnet, 134; Red
Hook, 133; Calooraliatch-ee, Gllmore, 130.
Fourth race.selling; two-year-olds;
Fleur, 107; Caper
th.rc-c-Quarter mile.Gold
Bailee, 106; Fondness, 105; Only One, Daz¬
zle. Recreo, 100; Moon Raker, 94; Flinders,
l'ancreatos, Autorood, $9; Delphic, SS;
Sweet i-epper, 80.
Fi'fth race.three-year-olds; one mile.
Ostrich. Conkling, War'Whoop, Alforfen,
Pat Bulger, Rockland 111: Rector. Solon
Shingle, Hippocrates, Miss Shylock,-This¬
tle Heather, Palette, IOS,
Sixth race.handicap; three-year-olds
und up; one mile and seventy yards.
Ivord Badge, 126; Hlppo<*rate8, 124; Thistle
Heather, 117; Mintor, 111; Ben Mac Dhulo,
C«->lonKay, 106; Monte Carlo, 38; Charter, 90.

at New Orleans.
Racing
(By AB»ocla.tcd Presa.)

NEW ORLEANS, November 30..Mrs.
SI art Derham's Illly Spencer mudo her
-win -flits y«yar when she
¿wanty-it-st
romped home ahead of Orthodox In to¬
day's handicap. Summaries:
First race-half mile.Kilts (8 to 1) first,
Fallona (25 to 1) second, Lily Brook C7
to 1) third. Time, -.TO 1-2.
Second race.mile nud thrce-slxtecnths.
Swift Wing (2 to 1) first, Barklemore (12
«o 1) second, M tilo Elkin (9 to 2) third,
Time, 2:07 3-5.
Third race.six furlongs.Lady Ellison
(3 to It») first. Dusky <5 to 2) second, HudBon (15 to 1) third. Time, 1:18 1-5.
Fourth race. nlllc and ßüventy yards;
liandlc-ap.Sçiencer (11 to 6) first, Falcrnlan (20 to 1) «econd. Orthodox (9 to 1")
tlilrd. Time, 1:49 2-5.
Fifth race.six fur'ongB.Silvia Talbolt
C5 to 1) llrst, Gay Boy (10 to 1) second,
Old England (7 to 2) third. Time, 1:16 2-5,
Sixth race.one mile.-Rainlund (7 to 10)
ílrwt, 'Ghats (30 to 1) second, Lady Vr<ns
Knight (5 to 1) third, »rime, 1:15.

Court

Supreme

Proceedings.

Proceedings of tho Supremo Court of
Appeals
yesterday follow:
Richmond and Petersburg Electrical
Lino
¦Railway Company vs. Seaboard Air
Argued by William
Railway Company.
*L. Royall for appellant and E. Randolph
and submitted.
"Williams for

appellee

Farley vs. Thalhlmer. Passed until to¬
Company.
Savugo vs. Southern Railway
R, Meredith for
Argued by "Wyndhamcontinued.
in error and
plaintiff
bo
are:
callf'd
cases
Farley
to
The next
vs. Thalhlmer: City of 'Richmond vs.
and Richmond Pas.
Guy's Administratrix,
«enger and Power Company vs. Stegcr.
being No«. 8, 10 and 11 on argument
docket.
morrow.

His First Report.

Librarian Keimcdey Is expecting his first
In a few
annual report from the printer
most Inter¬
flays, and it promises to he a has
labored
Mr. Konnedey
esting volume,
earnestly to make the report complete
und

Interesting.

-
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(lithia )

handled.

Yours

truly,

A. C, BECKER, Au't. Met,
ALL GOODg BOTTLKI") AT TH»

BPBING.

Springt Ct., Im.
Virginia Lithla
RICHMOND, VA«

Ph.iadelphla on«l Baltimore
papers, "The Beauty Doctor," a musical
melange, with Mías Henrietta Leo as thô
"doctor," comes to the Bl.iou Monday for
ft week's ntay. Everywhere tho play has
been given the houses hftve been crowded
to capacity at every performance. Fred
E. Wright is tho pronneior of tho at¬
traction. Miss Florence McNeill, long
with tho old Bijou company, is one of tho
Boston,

vocalists,

RESPONDED PROMPTLY.
Citizens' Relief Association and
City Mission Would Aid.
The Citizens Relief Association nnd tho
Mission are seeing to It that tho

City

Dr. Pass, Mr. Speer,
York, and 'Others

& CO.,
BURK
1003 East Main.

killed'
family of M. L. Wiltshire, who was
of New by
a railway cnglno recently docs not
es¬
on

Programme.
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A Severe Accident,

The friends of Mr, Thomas Boudar, who
broke one of the email bones in his knee
a few days ago, will regret to learn that
he Is still confined to his bed. It may be a
month before ho will be iible to leave hie
room.

Chicago Lawyer Here.
C. H. Reney, of Chicago, one o,f the
is reg¬
West,
i ..¦;¦

bone:

liimimeisít

f$
i»

¡f

istered at tue «ioiiiBoud.
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Mr.
most brilliant lawyers In the
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Vigorous Rubbing with tho
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!!| XANTHINE CO., \\
RICHMOND, VA.
T|ëa»il»tWlHlHlHft«lMlHlH»»
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COUNTRY
Cod»

Bijou,
PJace.
Right
It U common in melodrama for the low
Into

comedian to baffle the villain, but tie gen.
himeelf Into
eraljy doesofIt by transforming
a marvel
detective ability or a "Johnny
on the-spot" hero; but In the sensational
melodrama, "Lighthouse by the Sea," at
th» Bijou this week. "Tom Cod," an Indoslovenly country boy, unknowingly
tent,
becomes a hero; he having no intention of
nor any Idea that any¬
saving anybody,saved,
into the
body'!« toat be right blunders
Instant, naturally
the
situation
*B4 -pUUflWW W» »A« et uni totorfoMiOM

AUCTION SALES.This Day. AUCTION SALES~-Thi*

OWENS .MINOR
DRUG CO.,
Richmond,

¦

Virginia.

D_y.

Mayo, Auctioneer,

Goo. W.

Valentino Auction Co.
By Theffl2

No. 110 N. Seventh Street.
AT itX AtXTIOÎT
110 N. SEVENTH
STREET, COMMENCING AT 10:30. TO¬
DAY (Thursday). Onk SldeboarWs, Wicker
Arm Chairs. Revolving Office Chairs,
Wicker Cradles, MaJiognny Letter File.
Combina lion Bookcase and Secretary,
Oak and Walnut
Cherry Mantel Cabinet*. and
Washstands,
Hivlstoads, Odd Bureaus
Walnut Wardrobes. Walnut and Oak
Folding Beds, large lot of Portieres, New
and »«Second-hand Rugs, Cook Stoves, SelfFeeders, Wood Stoves, Morris Chair, Up¬
holstered Parlor Suits, big lot of Sulla of
Clothes, Overcoats, Felt Hats, Hosiery,
Book Shelves, Mantel Mirrors,
Cherry
We will «oil nt our auction warernom», Cimtre Tables, Ladles' Trimmed HaU,
No. 6)12 E. Broad Siroet,
etc., etc.
GEO. W. MATO. Auctioneer.
TltlMuäDAY, DECEMBER 1ST.
B. C- Buford. Manager nnd Salesman.
at 10:S0 o'clock, a Library of
commencing
between 1.000 and 1.2Û0 Books, consisting
of complete set of 127 Vol., W«r of tho AUCTION
Rebellion; Odíela! Records of tho Union
and Confederate Armies, as good as new;
By R. B. Chaffln & Co., Inc.,
a large number nf Histories, Law find
Medical Books, large number of MlscullaReal E3tnte Auctloners.
neoufi Novels, and hundreds, of Valuable
and Interesting Books.
RUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
T
1
Also, ValuaAílo Pictures of General
OF DESIRABLE
WEST MAIN STHEET PROPERTY.
Jackson, General R. E. Lee, Rev. John E.
Edwards, and other Confederate Pictures,
from O.
Acting under a deed of trust
etc. Sale positive.
Powell Hill, Trustee, etc.. dated Decem¬
,
»ooks will he ready for Inspection at ber 3d, 1807,
recorded In the clerk's office
8 o'clock on morning of sale.
of Richmond Chancery Court, In D. B. ltll
THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO..
C, page 3(50, default having been made In
Auctioneers.
Nov tlO.fcDec l-2t
tho payment of certain moneys therein
secured, and being so required by the
By J. Thompson Brown & Co.,In said deed, I will sell by
beneficiary
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.
public auction, on the premises, on
P. M.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2. 1004 at ideed
as
the real estate described In said
Eight West End Building Lots,
follows: "Situated on tho north side .of
Northwest Corner Cary nnd Robin¬ Main
at the distance
Street,
commencing
son .Streets,
of twenty-eight (28) feet westward from
tho west side of Madison Street, and run¬
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1004, ning
thence westwardly and fronting on
4:30 P. M.
Main Street twonty-fivo (25) feet, and
The five lots at the northwest corner said
back northwardly from said Main
of Cary and Robinson Streets, front 22x10a running
Street
parallel lines one hundred
to 10-foot alley. Tho threo on west lino and onowithin
(101) feet, more or less:H.being the
of Robinson Street, between Main and same premises
Brown,
which Edward
20x110.
Cary streets, front
Trustee, bv deed dated the 17th day of
The accessibility of these lot3 by two M*ay, A. D. 1S93, and recorded in the
street car lines and their location at the clerk's office of the Court of Chancery for
termini of these lines renders them tho said city of Richmond, In Deed Book
valuable and desirable, both as an Invest¬ 14« A. paee 40G, granted and conveyed unto
ment and for home purposes.
tho said U. Powell KU1, Trustee, for
TERMS.One-fourth cash, balance In 6, Marianna-Hill, his wife, as In the said
12, and 18 months, with Interest, secured deed recited."
TERMS.Cash as to expenses of execut¬
by trust deed.
this trust, to pay a debt of J2.413.63.
ing
with Interest from September 2, 1904, and
AUCTIONEERS.
any taxes, assessments and Insurance due,
and the balance at one year with six
t-:per cent, interest; or cash, at the option
AUCTION SALES.THUS DAT.
RO. STILES,
of the purchaser.
Sole .Acting Trustee.
By Richmond Auction Co.,
1205 E. Main Street,
By A. J. Chewning Co.,
Real Estate Auctioneer*.
AUCTION SALE
OF
THE NICE BRICK DWELLTNO,
"NO. 807 COLLEGE STREET.
By virtue of a cortaln deed of trust,
dated August 7. 1903. of record In the
"We will sell TO-DAY (Thursday), De¬ clerk's office of Richmond Chancery Court,
cember 1st, at our warerooms. 1206 East In D. B. 17S B, pago S24, default having
Main, commencing nt 10:.10 A; M., 23 Now been made in the payment of the debt
Velvet Smyrna, Moquet. Art Sgtnres, thereby secured, and being required by
Druggets, Fino Carpet, 300 Yards of Mat- tho beneficiary so to do, we will sell by
tlng-, good quality; 5 Rolls Floor Oilcloth, auction, upon the premises, on
Table Oilcloth, Fine French Plate, BevelTUESDAY, DECEMBER 6TH,
edge "Mantle' Mirror, Pictures, All-brass at 4:30 o'clock P. M., the property num¬
Beds, Iron Beds, Chamiber and Parlor bered aa above, which consists of a large
Suits, Chiffonier, Folding Bed. Sewing. detached brick dwelling and. other Im¬
Machine', Marble-top Tables, Mattresses, provements, fronting 28 feet on tho east
Kitchen Safes, Odd Bureaus. Washstands, side
of College Street toy a depth of 134
Beds, Heating Stoves, Oil Stoves, etc., etc. feet to Lafayette Avenue. This property
Sale positive. Ladles invited.
Is In good condition and a ready renter,
RICHMOND AUCTION CO.
thus an opportunity la hereby offered both
Geo. H. Valentine, Auctioneer.
Investors and speculators.
TBRMS-<:ash.
A. J. CKBWN'LNG,
REAL ESTATE.For Sale.
F. SITTERDlNa.
Trustees.
"While the deed requires cash, yet In or¬
means
der to accommodate those of small
we are prepared to make liberal terms for
any purohaser not having all cash.
A. J. fJHEWNING CO,
Auctioneers.
Dec 1-tds

B, Broad St.

*I

Witt,
SELL
HOUSE, NO.

OF

Between 1,000 and 1,200

SALES, Future Days

»

J.

Thompson Brown & Co.

Attractive Auction Sale of

Rugs, Carpets, Druggets, TRUSTEES*
Beds,
Mirrors', BrassEtc.
Furniture,

By Pollard

<_

Bagby,

Real Estate Auctioneers.

COURT SALE

OF
FRAME DWELLING NO. 1419 TAYLOR.
BETWEEN RANDOLPH AND L«VDY
STREETS.
In execution of a decree of tho Circuit
Court of Henrlco, entered November 19.
Arnold &
1904, In suit of Willie Brown vs. the
prem¬
als.. I will .sell by auction, on
ises, on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6. 1901,
at 4:30 P. m Lot 30x125 3-4 feet.
TERMS.One-third cash, residue at (I,
and 18 months, orcdlt payments to bop.
evidenced by notiis,-Interest added; or all.
cash-, at option of purchaser.
B. H. WEST, Special Commissioner.
home-seekers to

Deciding

Easy

ÎÎ

The Union New« Co,,
Richmond, Va«, Nov. 1,1904,
Virginia Lithla Spring Co., Richmond,
Va,:
Gentlemen,.I am pleased to report
very satisfactory results from the sal*
of both Golden Crest Ale and Aerated
Lion Lithla Wat«r. Our sales for both
far exceed those of any previously

NUMBER OF ABLE SPEAKERS

"Beauty Doctor."
"With the most llboral criticisms by the
The

suffer. The representative of these
timable organizations havo visited Mrs.
Wiltshire and after seeing that tho Im¬
mediate wants of the family were sup¬
plied, left her nddrcss, telling Mrs.toWilt¬
get
she need but notify her
The bl-ennlal eastern conference of1 the shire
relief at once. The allied organizations
American and Canadian Y. M. C. A. of are remarkablo for their promptness In
the Theological Seminaries of all denomi¬ responding to applications from those In
Maker* of the Clothes We Sell.
nations, will convene In their next regu¬ want who merit help. j
lar session. In Watts Chapel at Union
From Maine.
a
Theological Seminary to-morrow after¬
Mr. W, W. Stetson, State superinten¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock and will Continue dent
of education In the State of Maine
lecture before tho Richmond Educa¬
through Saturday and Sunday. At this will
tion Association at the Y. M. C. A.
opening service the Rev. Walter W. Hall
Monday, December 6th, at 8:30 P.
M. The subject will be "The Citizen's
Moore, D. D. L.L. D., president of the Duty
to tho School."
Sominary, will deliver an address of wel¬
come to the visiting delegates and speak¬
REMARKABLE CASE.
ers a large number of whom will bo
of
Surrounds
present as representatives of the sister
Institutions in adjoining States. This
Man Who Died at Asheville.
will doubtless be one of the most Inter¬
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
conference
Committee on Police Recom¬ esting occasions of the entire
of Construction of
ASHKViLLE, N. C, Novomuer oil..The
as Dr. Moore will be followed by Mr. mystery which surrounds the personality
Ordinance
mend
Robert J3. Speer, of New York, secretary of a man named C. H. Asiludth, who died
Ordinance to be Settled
of tho Northern Presbyterian Board of in this city aibout n. month "ago, remains
to the Council.
in the Courts.v
Missions. Mr. Speer Is recog¬ unsolved, ibut has rather-* been Increased
Foreign
/
nized throughout America as one of the by the particular Inquiría» by the persons
The Committee on Police, Elections and most deeply
The misunderstanding between Mayor
spiritually minded of men and
addresses were found, among his
met at 0 o'clock yesterday.
Is a speaker of wonderful magnitude and ¡whose
effects after his death, and It Is now
McCarthy and tho theatre managers con¬ Schools
The committee considered the bull dog power.
to publish his.picture in the
intention
the
tinues and when the case against the ordinance,
and after a short discussion,
At 8- o'clock to-morrow night Rev. Dr. London (England) papers, In the hope
Academy of Music Is called in tho Police ordered It to
Council
be
to
the
of
Fifth
reported
tho
Ross
J.
Stevenson,
con¬
pastor
will
some
clue
to'his'Identity "may bo ob¬
tho
that
Court this morning,
Mayor
adoption,
Avenuo Presbyterian Church, of New tained.
f
tend that the managers have violated the for
of
em-, York, will speak on "The Spiritual Life
the
election
went
Into
The
body
who apparently was a re¬
stand
dead
to
The
man,
ordinance by allowing' persons
In the foyer, the space Imm-dlately In ployea at the dog pound, and the follow¬ of tho Theological Ötudents." and at tho fined and well educated man, «jamo to t-bis
ing .were choson: Poundmaster. Charles same session Mr. John R. Motley, of New city from Norfolk, Va., In a critical
rear of the orchestra and balcony seats.
Wil¬ York, of the Forward ¡Movement In For¬ state of health, accompanied by a phy¬
The managers, through their counsel, Illlg; helpers, W. S. Blackburn ar>d
T. Meanley; watchman, J. T. Bur¬ eign Missions, will deliver an address sician, who. said that his -patient was a
liam
that
Mr. Allen O. Collins, will contend/
on "Thí'PaBtor as a Missionary." Mr. waclthy man, of a distinguished English
the sdnse of the ordinance Is not to pro¬ roughs. ,
Tho pay-rolls and bills were approved. Mott has been heard in Richmond before family, and this impression was furthered
hibit a reasonable number of persons
and will receive a hearty welcome on lby_thp man himself. During his Illness
from stand'tng in the foyer, but that a Tho bull dog ordinance la oa follows:
ho wrote to parties In Norfolk, and on
1. That no person shall allow a bull this occasion.
proper construction of tho law moans that
aisles
The Saturday morning sailson, open¬ his death inquiries were made of them,
In
the
or
licensed
or
whether
male
female,
or
sit
not
stand
dog,
may
persons
of
devotion¬
consist
will
S
'but no satisfactory Information was ob¬
of the theatres.
unlicensed, owned or controlled by him, ing at o'clock,
until 9:30 and will be follow¬ tained ,from that source. A telegram was
Pending a settlement of the qucs- to go upon any street, alley, park or al exercises conferences
on
various
topics
received from ah insurance agency, re¬
Uon, however, tho managers will not al¬ other public place of ""the city of Rich¬ ed by four
low any one to stand in any part of mond without being chained and so muz¬ of especial Interest to tho stud.ents be¬ questing that the body be embalmed and
A.
10:30
0:30
and
at
held pending tho arrival of cable advices
either ot the theatres, and only persons zled as tó prevent such dog from Inflict¬ ginning respectively
from his relatives in England. This was
M., and at 3 and .! P. M.
holding coupon Uckets will be admitted.
any person or animal.
ing
upon
Injury
Dr.
Rev.
At 8 o'clock Saturday night,
done, but as yet no Instructions In re¬
A conference was held yesterday af¬
2. Any person violating the provisions
N.
C.
of
Winston-Salem.
the
D.
Lllley,
gard to the disposal of the body have
with
Clay
Mayor.
Hall,
ternoon at tho City
of the foregoing section shall, on con¬
on "Colored Evangelization." ibeen received, tho insurance company
Manager Wells, Manager Rex, Chief viction thereof, be fined not less tnan will speakmorning
the
11
at
speak¬
o'clock
writing that the .«supposed rela¬
Frlschkorn
later,
Sunday
Fire
Commissioners
H/ulce and
ten nor more than twenty dollars for
them that
and Lecky present. The City Attornoy each offense, the same to be recoverable ers in attendance upon the conference tives' in England have advised
the
churches,
In
city
know
nothing whatever of the man.
declined,
pulpits
but
he
will'occupy
they
was asked to attend,
of
of
before
the
the
police
Justice
city
arrived
in
man
an announcement- of the appointments
It is Je3rned tf>at the
deeming It not the timo to give an opin¬ Richmond.
Norfolk with the same air of mystery
will appear later.
ion on the matter. No agreement was
about hlmi, as when he came here, and it
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.
reached at the conférer » ;
At 3 P. M. Sunday, a missionary con¬ is the "theory here that some viîry power¬
Manager Wells said last nif:lit that It"
ference, led by Mr. Harlan P.\Beach, will ful motivo must have actuated a man
would be suicidal In "him to "run up
bo held at the Seminary Chapel. This who knerw he was about to die to cause
against the law." He said that theto man¬
will be followed by a ¡student volunteer him to conceal his identity.
agement of both theatres desired keep
The name of Asqulth Is a noted one In
conference and prayer OTrvic..
within the law« and -to provide all com¬
The closing session of the conference England, and It Is hoped that tho publi¬
forts, conveniences and safety to the pa¬
will
and
cation
of the photograph that has been
8:15
night
at
will
begin
Sunday
trons of the theatres. If their construc¬
consist of an addresç'- on "Africa," by taken of the corpse may lead to his iden¬
tion of tho ordinance In question Is a
ad¬
farewell
and
tification.
Hotchklss
Rev. XV. R.
wrong one. they are perfectly willing and
»
(SpeciaI to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
dresses, i.
more than anxious to accept an«l abide
CHESTERFIELD. VA.. Nov. 30.-The
will
speakers of prominence who
by tho proper construction.
trial of the $15.000 damage suit of Bessie beOther
this sesison of the j FIGHTING WAS KEEN.
during
present
"We want to do nothing but what is Lozon
the Atlantic Coast Line
are Row Floyd. B. Thompklns,
"Our Interests He Railroadagainst
right." said Mr. Wells.
Company begun «n the- Circuit conference
McLean. World's Fair Officials Have No
In this city. Wo are tax-payers, and
this evening In of Philadelphia, and Mr. Lester
resulted
Court
yeBterday,
The general direction of the entire
Awards.
havo much at stake and It. would be ab- failure to agree on a verdlot- (This is
Time
will be
three
We
for
-the
days
laws.
the
second
evade
-with
same
The
us
to
any
of
"programme
trial,
surdfor.
result.)
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Pencannot agree with the Mayor on the con¬ court adjourned for the term at the con¬ In the hands of Mr. Thornton B. Sem¬
30."The
Nov.
friendly
ST.
LOUIS,
of the trial.
field, secretary of ¿he Theological
struction of the ordinance, but we will clusion
HAMPTON, VA..Mrs. Mayville, of inary Y. M. C. A. in the East.
competition" entered Into by the world's
carry out his sugg«?»tioii pending a settle¬ Philadelphia,
appeared at the Hampton
en¬ manufacturers at the. Exposition has
Delegates to the conference will be and
ment, by the courts."
jail to-day, and took possession of her tertained
turned Into a regular free-for-all fight,
the Seminary community
There Is a case against the Bijou Thea¬ s'xteen-year-old
w,ho was arrested no effort Inwill
son,
their
and Its fury has centered around the type
to
malte
be
Court
spared
the
in
Hustlng
tre now pending
hero
Mrs. llayvllle
Day.
Thanksgiving
writer
award, which was finally decided
The. case against the Academy, If Justice claims that her "boy was lured away from visit pleasant In every way.
to-day, when the Exposition officially
The Richmond public Is cordially In¬
Outchlleld decides with tho Mayor, will homo by a woman.
of
awarded tho Oliver Typewriter the gold
.LYNCHBURG. VA..The dweUing of vited to attend the various sessions.
also bo uppealed.
T. H. Smith, in Rlvermont together with the conference. The list of speakers Is medal as a mark of Its practical supe¬
all of its contents, were destroyed by fire an attractive one and the addresses will riority. Each exhibitor presented a score
VIRGINIA BANKS.
this afternoon during a fierce wind. The no doubt be strong and Instructive. The of claims why he should get honors as
loss is about $1.200, with no insurance.
may bo reached by the Lake¬ against all comers, and the competition
NEWPORT NEWS, VA..The gunboat Seminary
Issued
cars, which leaves tho corner of became so keen that each Arm felt the
Statement
Topekar came up from Old Point to-day side
business was tied
Fli*st and Broad Streets every twenty entire standing of oftheir
to load bunker coal.
of the
the prized medal. All
up In the receipt
PETERSBURG. VA.-'Late this evening minutes.
the typewriter exhibitors being American,
the jury In the suit of Grace R. Hawkins
«From Our Regular Correspondent.)
30..Tho against the Virginia Passenger and Pow¬
they displayed a Bpirit of Yankee fight
WASHINGTON.the D. C, Nov.Issued
the er Company rer«rted that they stood six BIG BATCH OF CHARTERS. that made decision hard. Somo of them
of
currency
comptrollerstatement
showing
we
went so far as to anticipate results,
and
.
unable
one
even
to
yesterday
to.
agree.
They
following'
were Instructed to reassemble to-morrow
the condition of Virginia banks:
Commission Author¬ and announced several weeks ago that
IU2SOUR.CF.S.
The
who
a
is
morning.
young
won in the contest, though the
plaintiff,
had
they
Loans and discounts.»30,9ñ4,.!O2 S3
izes Nine New
of John HVÍ. Hawkins, of Pe¬
official award was only made, to-day, and
178,976 'fi daughter
.
Overdrafts
five
ha»
claims
dollars
thousand
for
Commission
tersburg,
State
The
Corporation
KX)
00
tho Oliver Typewriter people
circulation
result
6,022,
as
a
to
secure
U. S. bonds
caused by an electi'Ic car.
the following new charters:
U. St bonds to secure ; U. 6. 2,21*9,100 00 Injuries
being congratulated on winning a
SUFFOLK. VA..An engineer corps Is granted
The Great Lakes Flro and Marine In¬ are
.
deposita
victory.
F. great
inspecting the proposed route to bo taken surance Company (Inc.). Richmond.
Other bonds to secure U. S. 1,184,4!» 00 by
tho Seaboard Traction Company, which F. Krause, president, Chlca-go, 111.; E. E. i -;-1«ifposits.
71,250 00 plans to operate trolley cars from Norfolk Nelss, secretary and treasurer, Chicago,
U. U bonds on hand.
CUMBERLAND COURT.
director, Chlco/Premiums on U. S. bonds. 332,887 91 to Smlthfleld, via Suffolk. The company's III.; James S. Plckthall,$100,000.
Objects:
111. Capital stock.
Bonds, securities, ote. and 4,404,317 01 charter gives It the right to enter Rich¬
business.
a
Insuranoo
mond.
Preacher and
Britt, general counsel, said 'o conduct general
Banking-house, furniture,
the
1,468,780 47 to-night Lee
fixtures
tho road from Norfolk to SrmiUi- Marshall Towing Company (Inc.), Nor¬
182,213 27 field, forty
Welcome the New Pastor.
Other real estate owned.
will cost »bout $1,000,- folk. Joseph F. Marshall, Berkley, Va.,
miles,
secretary
M.
Marshall,
Duo from National banks (not
Richard
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.) SO..
3,189,404 84 000.WINCHESTER; VA..It Is reported that president;
reserve agents).
and treasurer, Berkley, Va.; -Woolsoy B. OUMBEIP.XAÍND,
VA., November
Due from State banks and
Peter Winchester Rouss, .the young mil¬ Shafer, director, Berkley, Va. Capital
1,371,075 53 lionaire
Circuit
Court, which has been in session
and
To
conduct
bankers, etc.
Objects:
stoclc,
$25,000.
merchant
who
of
New'York,
suc¬
reserve
from
Duo
approved
morning, adjourned this
ceeded his father, the late Charles Broad¬ carry on a general towing business. (Inc.), since Tuesday
6,540,124II 77
agents.
afternoon. There wero no jury cases.
Company
31 way Rouss, will make his future home Southern FireJ.Insurance
Internal revenue stamps.
G.
Payne,
president,
in attendance from other coun¬
Lyncnburg.
in this alty, on account of his health.
Cheeks and other cash items.. 245,335 36
H. Dlngeo. vice-pres¬ Lawyers
Lynchburg, Va«; M. Va.;
ties were Senator Watklns and Mr, Brock,
clearing house. 511,792 33
Exchanges forNational
G.
S.
Stevens,
ident,
Lynchburg,
banks.. 263,13** 00 Water-Works. for Shenandoah.
Edward; Lancaster and Arm¬
Bills of other
E. P. Miller, treas¬ of Prince!
secretary, Lynct'imrg;
Fractional paper currency,
of Furmvllle; White, of Richmond,
(Special to Tho TlmesiDlspatch.l
urer, Lynohburg, Va. Capital stock, JlióO,- strong,
31,610 SI SHENANDOAH,
nickels, and cents.
Robert Hubard, of Bucking¬
VA., Nov. SOi-Tho »C00. Objects: To conduct an insurance and Colonel'>-Lawful money reseiTa in
ham.
fight for a system of water works business.
longthe
ba.nk, viz..
town of Shenandoah was practi¬
Tho Virginia Ginseng Company (Inc.), Tho courthouse and-clerk's office havo
for
Gold coin.? 764,623 60
cally ended to-night at a meeting of the Charlottesvlllo. J. H- Lindsay, president, been nloaly painted and repaired, and pre¬
Gold treasury cer312,920 0o
Town Council. Bids were opened for the Charlottesvllle, Va.; John S. White, vicetltlcates.
a very much improved appearance.
Va.; W, F. sent
Gold clearing-house
purchase of the twenty thousand dollars president, Chnrlottosvllle,
Tho Ladites' Aid Society met at tho
Charlottesvlllo, Va.; J. Methodist
16.000 00
eertlticatos
of bonds recently Issued by the. town. Long, secretary,treasurer,
pafsonago to-day to prepare
Charlottesvme,
Silver dollars. 223,528 00
Ni!no bids were received. Tho highest ¦C. MoKennie,
of the new minister, tho
Silver treasury cer¬
was made was made by Farmers and Va. Capital stock, $100,000. Objects: For for the coming
De
and
and
selling
378,3*35 00
Berry. The Rev. W. E.
Mr.
tificates
of
Roy.
buying
the
purpose
NaUonal
of
Merchants
Bank, Winchester, raising
fractions 1
other
ajid
Sliver
left yesterday for his
(medicinal
and
family
Grant
ginseng and fruits, and canning
Va., at 5 cents «above par value, and their plants, vegetables
160,152 00
coin.
maw circuit In Dlnwlddle.
bid was accoptcd for the entire amount. same.
»
now
no
doubt
There
Is
Shonandoah
hav¬ The Cheetorfleld Social Ciub (Inc.), Man¬
Total specie
$1.845,562 60
in the near futuro a modern system chester.
Richmonders in New York.
Legal-tender inotes 1,404,1)31 00 3,250,493 60 ing
TI. H. Pilkinton, president, Man¬
of water works.
vice-president,
(Special to The Times-Dispatch,)
chester, Va,; W. A. M'oore,
Five per cent, redemption fund
Va.; XV, T. Williams, secre¬ NEUV YORK, Nov. 30..New Amster¬
276,644 53 Have you tried Night Cold Curo for that Manchester,
with treasury.
treasurer, Manchester Va. Ob¬ dam, Dr. E, L. Woodward; Victoria, Mrs,
23,919" cold? It will cure. Sold by Blanks, the tary and
Due from tL S. treasurer.
club.
J. Burton. J. IL Rowlott, Jr.; Hoffman,
jects: A social und literary
(Inc.), Ponnlng- M. C. Patterson; Marlborough, W. S.
druggist (Inc.); eight stores. Pocket Coal Companytreasurer,
»71.773,154 00 prescrlpUon
Mlddles- Freeman. W. O, Drewry; York, E. B.
Horr,
Prices 10 cents por box, three for 25 cents, tou Gap, H. W.
LIABILITIES.
borro, Ky«; Robert Euster, president, Ulman and wife
00
In.$7,804,270
Cupital slock,paid
Plneville, Ky. ; Ike Ginsberg, director, Mid3,912,5S1 98
fund.
Surplus
"¡10,000. Ob¬
dlesiborro, Ky. Capital stock,
less expenses
Undivided
pronta,
To buy, purchase wná dispose oí
2,504,980 36
jects;
and taies paid.
coal and other mineral lands,
National bunk -notes
Piedmont Box Company (Inc.), Martina»
.$6,0O4,l/X> 00
lssu«M.
Less amount on
ville, XV. L. Clement, president, Cheraw,
46,616 00
hand.
S. C.; J. P, Swanson. vice-president, Dan¬
secretary autjj
ville, Va,; C« J. Angle,
09
Amount outstandingbanks.. 6,957 485 63
treasurer, Martinsvllle, Va. Capital stock,
3,201,127 11'
National
To
manufacture
boxes,
Due to otherbunks
Objects:
$10,000.
and bankers 2,031,148
Due to Stato
staves, hogsheads and all kinds of timber
Duo to trust companies nnd 403,032 OS
lumber
business.
and
.
If
to
savings nanks
The Bernau Manufacturing Company
Duo to unproved reserve agents 71 740 53
Boman, president,
(Inc.), Emporio. E. A«John
2,482 62
Dividends unpaid.
Colston, viceN. Y,;
Blnsnamton.
07
Individual deposits.39,405,210 23
N. Y.;«C. W, BeBinghamton,
president,
2,670,404
depositó
United States
man, secretary and treasurer, Empana,
of U, 8. disbursing
Deposits
Va. Capital stock, »60,000. Objects; To
461,664 63
.
oflleers.
business.
conduct a- general lumber
00
Bonds borrowed... 1,443,400
National Mutual Benefit Corporation,
84 210 50
Notes and bills rediscountod.... 583,065
Nebold, presldont,
Alexandria. W. N.Frank
91
Bills payable.... ,.
McEntee, sec
D, C;
WaslUngton,
Liabilities other than thoso 216,544 82
Anyway, give it . trial,
D, C.¡ will cure Pains, Sprains, Strains
retary and treasurer, Washington,
above stated.
? and if your Druggist cannot * * S,
Va,
T
G. Brent, attorney, Alexandria,
$1,000. Objects: To accumu¬ and all Rheumatic Pains.
171,778,154 00 f furnish it, just writ« us,
Capital stock,from
whloh the holders of its
late a fund
Best on Earth for Man and
ease
of
in
benefited
cer-tiñeatea may bo
Receivers Named,
..
accidents or -ilckuess.
Beast.
States bankrupt court i
In the United Sands
and John A. Lamb
The genuine Is sold everywhere
yesterday A, H.
BOY A HERO,
wore named receivers in the matter of
for 85 cents for a large bottle.
Mrs, L. B. Morris, who has tiled a pedition
Blunders .Trial size, 15 cents.
In bankruptcy. They gave a Joint bond
at the
Tom
.

»ó**-?-

Biennial Eastern Conference of
American and Canadian Y. M.
C. A. of Seminaries.

not achievements, but aceldcntg.
There will bo usual matinee to-day.

are

DOFT PAY INTEREST,
DON'T PAY BENT,
BUT
WITH RENT
MONEY OWN
YOUR HOME.

WANTED.-.True
call and investigate, Room No.
80ÍÍ, Ani. Nat. Bank Bldg., Rich¬
mond, \a.
A CARD WILL BRING BOOKLET
FARMS, MILLS, ETC., FOR SALE.
\

CATALOGUE FREE.
GEO. E. CRAWFORD & CO.,
803 E. Main Street
«

Willlo Brown..Plaintiff,

against

I hereby certify that the bond In the
been duly given.
above-styled suit hashand
as clerk of the
Given under my
said court tills 25th day of November, 1901.
SAMUEL P. WADDILL, Clerk.
Dec ltds

__

HAVE FURTHER TIME.
Law Plainly Stated as to Pay¬
ment of Poll Taxes.
Some confusion seems to exist aa to
the requirements in relation to prepay¬
ment of poll taxes as ft qualification for
voting in next year's election. » It has
been eroneously stated that yesterday
was the last day on which poll taxes
might be paid as a prequlsite to
voting. Asa matter of fact, thero will
bo no regular election In Richmond until
tho Tuesday after the first Monday i)
November,.. 190Ü. One may qualify him¬
self to vote by puylng his cpaltatlon tax
any time up tp May, which is plx
months before election,
As prepayment of capitation tax at
least six months «before elections Is re¬
quired. It may be well to noto that a
primary election for United States Sena¬
tor, Governor and other State officers
will bo hold In tills State lu August or
September next, and as tho Richmond
primary Is a legolized one the poll tax
must be -paid at least six months before
that primary. This would require puyment of poll tax before February or
i

By Augustine Royail & Company,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,No. 927 Hull Street, Manchester, Vo.

TRUSTEES/

*

REAL ESTATE
WANTED.
Customer»

The only election held in the spring or
early summer now are those for Mayor
and Counollmen or Aldermen, which are
In June of alternate yours.
As these officials wore chosen this year,
there will be no spring or summer elec¬
tion In this city In 1905, save the primary
or

September.

We Have Special
for Property as Follows i

COLLEGE GLEE CLUB.
Under Dr. Hunter It Is Showing
Up Well.Graceful in Defeat.

The College Olee Club Is practicing
regularly «nd under the leadership of
Professor J. R, Hunter, Is showng up
woll.
Messrs. Smmons and Pollard;, of tho de¬
team whloh met the Wake.Forest
bating
team at Raleigh last Thursday, take their
defeat gracefully, and give their oppo¬
nents generous credit for splendid de¬
livery. Their fellow students feel great
satisfaction in tho statements made in the
boys
Raleigh papers Inthat the Richmond
were superior
argument, Mr. Sim¬
mons'» effort bolng worthy, suys the
Pout, of a magazine article.

Desirable residence on Grace
Franklin Street, between
Fifth nnd Ninth Streets, or on
between Fifth nnd Twelfth

or

C¿iy,
Streets.

*

TURKEY'ISLAND

BRIDGE.
Commissioners of Two Counties
Decide to Advertise for Bids.

(Special to The Thne-i-Dlspatcli.)
MAL~-».-n HILiv, »Vuvomuur aO..The
commissioners who wero appointed by
the court« of Honrlco and Charles City
met at Turkey Island bridge on Novem¬
ber 27th, and decided on receiving bids
for both wood und stool bridges, bids
will be oponed at Oranvllle December 5th,
aud' contruot awarded. Commissioners of
Uenrlco wore Mossrs. Thomas Ouy, John
Warrener and Hlchard Atkinson, Sr,
Charles City, Messrs. J. M. GUI, fl". ¡U
ßautid«»-», una Joba A. Clark«,

.

SALE OF A NICE FRAMB
DWEILLING, ON WEST SIDE OF.
T W E L F T H STREET, BETWEEN
STOCKTON AND EVERETT STREETS,
IN THIS CITY OF MANCHESTER. VA.,
ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER, ß, 1901, AT
4 O'CLOCK P. M., ON THE PREMISES.
By virtue of a deed of trust, dated Oc¬
tober 21i 1901, and recorded In the Cor¬
Court, clerk's office for said olty,.
poration
D. B. 22,, pago &I8, we will sell at auc¬
tion (bolng required so to do by the
benoflclary), on the day, hour and plac«
named above), that dealrable house and
lot No. 215 Twelfth Street, fronting Twen¬
ty-three (23) foot by one hundrod and'
twenty-two (122) feet deep to nn alloy.
This nlco dwelling should attract atten¬
tion.
TlüRMS: Cash aa to expense of Bale
(taxes. If any be duo) and to pay off a
note secured In said deed, $W0, with In¬
terest on stwne from October 21, 1901, until
upon terms at sale.
paid; balanceAUGUSTINE
ROYALL,
DAVID L. PULLIAIM,
Trustees.

March.

In August

als.Defendants.

Arnold &

Desirable residence on Main
Grace Street, near Jefferson.

or

_,

Six to eight-room house on
South l'ino or Laurel Streets,
Lot on West Broad Street.

We have calls for dwelling«
in Barton Heights; "iso have
many customer* for fli-t-class
Investment property. Houses
and lota listed with us will
likely be »old quickly. Come in
to see us»
-.,-

I

4 SON.
J. 0. CARNEAL
Main Sinti.
1106 tail

